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Says Administration Hampered
Meyer Committee $100,000

Is Wasted, Says Bloch.

After elsht works of Investigation
of the City Government at a cHt of
at least $100,000 to taxpayers, the
Moyer Committee adjourned tintll
after election and to-d- the mem-
bers aro lHsuliiff "summaries" widely
at variance as to the results accom-
plished,

lilon It. llrown, chief counsel to
tho committee, declares that ob-
struction and opposition by members
of the City Government had hinder-
ed tho committee from tho start and
that exposures involving waste,

and corruption had beenhampered and uslsted by tho Hylan
administration.

Senator Uernard Downing, ranking
Uammnny member of the commlttea.declared that the committee had.
Hhoued no concorted wrongdoing bypublic olllclals, but had proved to thopeople that New York never had an
administration so free from graft.

Assemblyman Maurice liloch, Tam-many, said;
"It is Impossible to estimate the con

of this partisan fishing expedition- Itmay tost any where rrom $100,000 to
J300.000. The Initial appropriation was
exhausted months ago.

"This Is the third political fishing
expedition attempted In the municipal
wnters. The in estlgatlon by the

Kxtnionlinary Grand Jury cost
Xuw York County $70,00(1; the inquiry
undertaken by an additional GrandJury with Whitman as coun-
sel cost $30,000, and tho Meyer eom-mltte- o

has rost at least $100,000. Their
results are the same a complete

of the Mayor."
Mr. Hrown declined to discuss the

Bloch statement but s.lid:
'The inquiry has steadily been di-

rected tun a ril improving administra-
tion and paving the Way for effective
legislation by eli.irter revision and
for tlie Improvement of governmental
conditions lln the city.

"Although it is conceded on all sides
lint there are grave necessities for

such work, tho attitude of the
t city has been

no nf opposition ana often obstruc-
tion

involving waste, Inef-neien- .y

nr eonuptlun have bicn
stoutly resisted ,is hostile acts toward
some party, person or otliclal, rather
than as a basis of prompt correction
'iroiigh administration and

permanent correction tluough salti-t- er

laws, on the alleged ground of
pat tis..mship In the piesentatlon.

"The ilinrg.- - of partisanship in the
Inqnirv, besides bring groundless, Is
irrelevant If the proofs establish
abuses. Hie motive for their disclosure
would not, om'ii if partisan, excuse or
Justify their continuance.

"On lec omening, the committer will
puisne to I'ompletion the Investiga-
tion Into departments partly made
and will undertake a full examination
of other departments."

FLYERS CHARGE BAD FAITH.

ltperrs Shj-- Ktntiifl Were. .Motl)'
nn I.lnr SuliJMtft.

WASHINGTON. Oct. 10. Th fel-m- g

la devel iping anintig Naval Ite-ser-

Hying ofllcers that they were
n I given u &iiiaro ileal In tho recent
xuinimitlonx for permanent eommls-sin- n

In the line nf the navy. The
of course, were prepared

for the most pint by line ofllcers.
They embraced live groups of sub-
jects, one of which li ml to do with
aviation matters and tho other four
with line matters.

tVhen asked about the mutter Secre-
tary Detiby said be did not cue to
make a statement at this time

1

PRETENDED DEATH
TO DECEIVE BANDITS

Heeing Robbers Jump Over Pros--

Irate Jeweller They Thought
They Had Killed.

ATLANTIC CITY, Oct. 10. Elec-

trician II. C. Btocklngcr was In a clgur
store last night when he saw his auto-

mobile moving down Mediterranean
Avenue. He Jumped on the running
board. Ono of the three men In the
machine struck Stocklnger and an.
other shoved a revolver In his faco
and ordered him to alight. Ho did so.

A half hour later two men entered
the Jewelry shop of Jacob Hoffman
at No. ;s Virginia Avenue. Ono
struck him over tho head with the
butt of a revolver. Hoffman strug-
gled with him for possession of the
weapon, It was discharged and a
L'Ullet grazed the young Jeweller's
car. Hoffman bolted for the door
and another shot Indicted a flesh
wound In his left nrm. Hoffman's
father, Chaim Huff mull, ducked
imder a show case, as tho bullet hit
the floor near him.

Tho younger Hoffman feigned
death by falling across the threshold
of his shop. The robbers Jumped
over the prostrato Jeweller and, board-
ing a car parked across the street,
escaped.

$5 CUT FOR TRUCK DRIVERS.

Union Will Vole on

,rr Wime Scale Offered.

The Wage Scale Committee of tho
Merchant Truckmen's Hureau of New
York yesterday served upon olllclals
of the International Hrotherhood o'
Teamsters a request for n new con-
tract, effective Nov. 1. The request
calls for a $5 per week reduction In
wages and a ten-ho- day.

The action of tho Truckmen's Bil
reau, which represents 55 per cent, ut
the entire trucking Industry in New
lork, followed demands upon truck-
men by merchants for lower trucking
rates. Locals of the brotherhood will
vote on the new wage contract at a
meeting night in Webstor
Hall, No. 113 East 11th Street.

Sny I'nnlor Hulked at Soldier
Funeral.

BRISTOL, Conn., Oct. 19. Tne
Rev. Dr. Henry D. Coe, pastor of th--

First Baptist Church hero, has ten-
dered his resignation following a
controversy because of his refusal to
otllclate at the funeral of a soldier,
a Bristol veteran who was killed In
action and whose body was brought
from Franco for burial.

IJcliinnl 11. S in 1 li lllea.
lMwnnl Randolph Smith, manufac-

turer and denier In umbrellas nt No.
104 IJromlway. died Monday at Ills
home. No. 1J3 St. Mark's Avenue,Brooklyn. He retired tome time aso
from the business, which was estab-
lished by bis father, the late Isaac S
Smith.

What Are
Your Eyes

Worth?
Your eyes tire your niol
precious possession -- - i ou't
neglect thcin. Ehrlich glasses
cost little and help so much.
Reliable Eyesight Examination
by Registered Eye Specialists.

Katnhlishvd 59 Years
New York. 181 Il'way. at John St.

2i3 Sivtli Av., l.ith St.
SflO Sixth A v., iid" St.
KM Nnvotu at Ann St.

17 West till Street
H'klyn: .517 Fulton SUOpp. Namm's

9

Victrolas $95
hi Period Model Cabinets

An attractive Chippendale design plus youi
own selection of 35 worth of the latest Victor
records a purchase that is sure to pay
dividends in increased happiness these Win-
ter evenings !

Ready for immediate delivery upon the
most convenient terms

$8 a month
will readily discharge the necessary expense.

SKVKNTII FLOOR

Lord & Taylor
FIFTH AVENUE

.

'I'Hil UVKJNIWG WOULD, WIDNIIDAY, OCTOBER 19, 1021.

The grace and beauty of .tho outward structure
of this business enterprise has an equally enduring
super-eminen- ce in the high favor awarded to it by
the public at large during the past three score yenra.

JOHN WANAMAKER.

Formerly A. T. Stewart & Co.

The Sale of

ws taps

of not to be in the

At Half their Present prices
continues Thursday. shoes the foremost corrective shoes of
the day, by surgeons and in all parts of' the country.
If you are having trouble your feet if you have worn other corrective
3hoes and found them wanting if you want just a pair of good common sqnso
shoes see if your size is in this sale.

Men's $13.50 high shoes far
Men's $12.50 low shoes for $6.25
Boys' $9.75 high shoes for $4.85

Burlington Arcade Floor, New Building.

$12.50 high shoes for $6.25
$11 low shoes for

First Floor, Old Building.

75 Remarkable Quilts
for early gift Buyers

23 down-fille- d quilts at $125
a year ago priced $233 to $285

52 down-fille- d quilts at $90
a year ago priced $115 and $130

There are no duplicates of these quilts in America
except in our store, where there are pcrh.ios
fifty.

They filled by hand with imported down,
beautiful quality, so soft and resilient that you would im-
agine the quilts were inflated with air. And covered with
imported coverings of French with de-

signs, edges all bound cord to match.
Hone Copenhagen blue Cardinal Light blue
Cold Green Reseda Cream Pink

Exquisite colorings and of color. The
most gorgeous quilts that we have seen come to the United
States in many years. U7iot o wonderful gift one of them
'would Viake! Fourth Gallery, New Building

Refrigerators at $35
famous Wanamaker-Specia-l

Famous because thay are the most serviceable
for the money ; 33 in. long, 20 in. deep, 47 in. high,

holding 100 pounds of ice.

Hardwood cases, with
solid end construction,
positive insulation,
tinned wire shelves,
provision chambers linsd

with baked-o- n white enamel.

future

satin,

solid

ice
waste-pip- e

Dining-roo- m Suites
at Half Price

Low price $128.50 for a $257 suite
High price $886 for a $1,772

1 to our regular stocks, which we

are down to cnabh us to larger stocks in a
of the carefully chosen designs. 19

patterns to from, in mahogany and

Bedroom Suites
patterns, in mahogany walnut, 3 to 6 piece

matched $178.25 for a $267.50 suite to $348
for a $524 Sixth New

ft

Universal Electric
Clothes Washers

Now priced $133.

were

This substantial lowering in
the price of electric clothes-wnshcr- s,

will be gratifying to the

Tho every
other revolution, combining ad-

vantages of both and
oscillating principle.

The gears run in oil, mak'ng
the machine noiseless.

The cabinet is fully enclose 1

and so are all
making it safe for children.

The I'uwersnl is SAFK,
EFFICIENT, DUKA-UL-

Partial Payments
Seventh New

a grade" carried

$6.75

$5.50

a

The

brass hardware, nicLel-plate-

removable duplex grate in
chamber,

, removable and
automatic trap.

Seventh Gajlery, New Building

suite
10 piece suites from

pruning keep
lesser number most

select walnut.

a Third Less
4 and

suites, from
SUite. Gallery, Building

They $175.

cylinder reverses

revolving

moving paits,

SIMPLE,

Gallery, Building

New Fabric Gloves
for women

They're most practical in that
they will wear well and will
stand laundering.

They include plain and fancy
effects, embroidery stitching,
and combination of colored lin-

ings on gauntlets.
They look like fine suede

gloves.
They're in such demand th.it

tins new shipment will no doubt
be received with interest.

Prices, $1 to $3.

Main Floor, Old Building

choice of

long trousers Suits
We specialize in youths' lo'nc-trouse-

suits, and have ready
the best selection the Boys' Shop
has ever presented.

Coats are 2, 3 and
styles in single nnd dounle-breaRt-

and sport models.
Materials are tweeds and Her-

ringbone weaves in light and
dark colors.

Sizes 15 to 20 years.
Prices, $23.50 to $45.

I Third Floor, Old Building

Broadway at Ninth, New York

Up.

Shoes

ANATOMIK are
recommended physicians

with

Anatomik
Anatomik

Anatomik

Women's Anatomik
Women's Anatomik

Philadelphia

are

embroidered
with

combinations

refrig-
erators

Great

A few fine
Samples
The Robe Koom

has a small sample
collection of very
handsome b e a d ed
robes of opalescent,
bugle, and spangle
beads ranging in
color from a deli-

cate misty shade of
pink to the very
popular black bead-

ed robes all copies
of more expensive

II

fare New Tmngs.

Fur-trimm-
ed

for

most
wool

and

plain

from the neck

With

raccoon.
lined,

brown, w'ne.

Building

from to

Song your
player-pian- o

Q. rolls, with Worth
1G74 Gypsy Hluos, from

1G30 Will Find Way.
from "Shuffle

1044 You've Never Keen
Vamped, from

1G83 Sweet Lady, from

1017 The Last Waltz, from
Last Waltz."

Sally, Won't You
Hack, from "Follies

1037 Second Hand Koso,
from "Follies 1021."

Bring Buck My
Kosc, from "Follies 1021."

1097 My Tippy Canoe,
from "Follies 1021."

1047 Smile,
"The O'Brien Girl."

1702 from

400140 Merry Widow
without words.

each.
Music Roll

Cillery, Building

Beaded Robes
special at $55

1
to sold,

Wednesday, at be-

low the

There only
one two kind.

robe
combines

black and red beads
and

solid
black background.

Flrit Floor,
Old Building.

Some excellent COATS
for women $49 50
With collars and of fur

Bolivia cloth and t.truiglit-liri- u

model make excellent coat such price.
Coats generous fur collars

Uolivia cloth with coney model puncl
effect, back and front, and interesting stitching
slightly ftaring sides.

with penu cygne, and finished by
hand. black, navy blue and brown.

Three smart coats in Normandy cloth
The sort coat which so warm and give ono a

softly graceful silhouette.
Wide raglan nanow cuffs collars

wrap snugly around the neck long silk tassels at
ends string belt silk stitching purallel rows.

All are crepe do chine lined and interlined. Hard-finishe-

Sorrento Malay and marmot brown,
ami black Floor, Building

Topcoats
junior girls, $39

In all of this season's
desirable fabrics

velours, coatings, sil-vert- ip

bolivia duve-ty- n.

Smock models
models one attracti-

vely gathered in the back
flaring

model s 1 o n g waisted
models dolman models.

large shawl or con-

vertible collars of Austra-
lian opossum, ringtail
opossum and

or pctu
de cygne lined and in-
terlined.

Sorrento blue, nay blue,
roindeer, and

Sizes G to 1G.

Jersey and Serge
Frocks at $17.75

Sizes C 14.
Third Floor, Old

Open 9 5.30

Hits for

It. S.

"Shuffle
Love a

Along."
If

"Shuffle- - Along."

"Tnngerine."

"The
1031 Cnmo

of

of
1024

of
In

of
Learn to from

Yoo-IIo- "Bom-bo.- "

Selec-
tion,

$1.25
Room

Flnt New

models be

average
wholesale price.

are
or of a

The Spanish
illustrated

spangles very
effectively on a

cuffs
seal-dye- d coney in a

nn at u

with
seal-dye- d in a with

nt tho

Lined de interlined
In

of look

turnback
which

of in

of course.
In blue, navy blue

Second Old

box

All Venetian
warmly

to

Along."

Blush-
ing

Thursday'! feature The let-g- o of "mir-
acle" shoes continues Beautiful frocks for
young ladies Sports blouses just from Paris

Out of KENEE'S loveliest gowns reproduced
75 remarkable quilts A note on solid

silverware Mtn mustn't miss the box in the
owe? rignt-har.- d corner.

Telephone

TI fir TnJ

more l

FOR MISS

conomies

"Beautiful Frocks and
the prices are amazing!"

prices arc $35 and $59.50

above comment was made by a woman who knows
fashions and values who happened in when we were pre-

paring presentation of frocks.
frock at $59.50

is an excellent copy of a model
which has had n great success
nt $00.50 the only difference is
the $10 difference in price.

It is tho pleated frock of crrpe
do chine black or nuvy blue
with the new uneven hem; wide,
loose sleeves of Georgette crcoo
in tangerine, Itoyal blue or
French red; sleeves and glrdl-- a

banded with nurrow gold brnid.
Illustrated.

waistline.

fashion
sports

knitted,

Coat frocks Poiret Twill specialized $39.50
Building,

Paris Sends Sports Blouses
of Knitted Fibre Silk, $29.50

one the practical slip-o- n styles which
by tho best-dress- Biarritz, Deauvillc,

European resorts.
sports colors, including wonderful

shade
Old

1,500 Imported Collars and
Collar and Cuff Sets at $1

$1.50 grades
factory at Switzerland, where these col-

lars made, to devoted to another pur-
pose, anxious to close

In many charged us than cost to
manufacture and, of course, we saving on to

White batiste
daintily cmbroidereJ

trimmed.
instances the embroi-

dery laces are fco finely
done it is almost impossible

2,400 of the best $2.50 $3.50
Neckties inNew York-$1.65- ea.

Tailored Ties, made imported
" said I wouldn't another tie Pee
to of these." "Send 7ne. a dozen

home in lioston" . . . Thus spoke at sight
of the samples, yesterday.

Tne imp-irte-
r of the silks Italy's best,

from France--sacrific- ed a portion of imports to
mi emergency. who makes neck-

ties the . bought them, made them
four-r.i-hand- s, beautifully with extra

long slide-eas- y Lands to match each turned
them over to us. Tailored tics, indeed. as
any we have this at $2.50 to $'J.50.
good as we have in at

is
a

is is

cor.

14 2 0

is just it be
but with

Of it has now

A
in

is in u a
new

to be and
is of fibre silk. Illustrated.

In red, navy or

of at
Second Floor, Old Tenth Street

In of chic and was
wotii women nt and
other

In nnd new a
new of RED.

Second Floor,

to $5
The St.
and weiv is

and the was out
lot. cases he has less

the
and ecru and

fine net,
and lace

In many
and

that

buy this ytar, but
buy some to my

two men,

and some
his

cover The man our
was man wh lie

up into
tie and

As
ties seen Fall As

ties $3.

different colorings and designs
(which cannot duplicated), brocades all-ov- er

weave, Charvet stripes jacquard fi'ures, Charvet
moire stripes, whit'; effects virtually kinds

choose from.
Broadway

An actual fact Men's Suits with
2 prs. trousers $24.50
Finer fabrics at $27.50 and $33.50

This an accomplishment worth while
Wanamaker suit with pairs of trou-

sers, $21.50.
Lower-Pric- e Broadway Store

them, and the fabrics are all-woo- l.

Where the who waiting the
"return" of suit?

Broadway,

4700 Stuyvesant

TO

19

The
The

this
The The velveteen frock, $35

what should very
simple, smart silhou-
ette. course, the
low

new
frock

introduced model in
material, which looks like

crcpe seems

brown, blue
black.

smart
white1

Building.

Gall,
sets be

manufacturer this

pass you.

COT

made

fine

stock

to distinguish them from hand-
work.

There are round collars,
square collars and Tuxedo col-
lars. ,In there are all tho
desired shapes.

Main Floor, Old Building

to

of fine silks

150
Ital-.-ii- i twills be of double

with weave with satin and
very fine black and all the and

colors a' y man of good taste would wish to
Thursday, by the door, Burllnoton Arcade Floor, New Building,

two

The has

man for
the $25

Elohth.

fact,

1

i

i
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